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(This is Ad No.

Boys' Coat Sweaters, small sizes, 2 for $1
All wool knit Skating Caps, 2 for $1 jj

Boys' black Pullover Knit Sweaters $
Men's gray Sweater Coats, V neck $1 jj

Child's Flar.nel Sleeping Suits, one pc., 3 for. .$1
Boys' Flannel Govns, 10 6, for h

Boys' fancy Check Blouse Jacket, for $1 $
Boj's' Drc3s Caps, helmet or golf, for $1

Men's Rib Union Suits, winter weight
Boys' blue denim Overall Jackets $1 S

Boys' Golf Mosc, assorted patterns, for
Boys' Winter IVlunsing Union Suits, 2 for.

iMcn's soft Flannel Work Shirts, for

Mynard Min- -

SI
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$1

acs $1

$1

$1

$1

Wescott's

ilrels Entertain
Packed Houses

Clever Stunts and Pleasing Melodies
Arc Featured in Home Tal-

ent Entertainment.

The Mynard ccnmnniTly dub has
sponsored many clever and enjoyable
entertainment meatures in the past,
but none that was more enjoyed than
that of the Mynard Minstrel which
was presented on Wednesday and
Thursday at the community building
at that place.

The demand for stats was so great
that the show is to be given for two
additional offer in fir; in order to satisfy
the demands of the public.

Raymond ('. Cook, director of the
minstrels and one of the chief fun
maker.? of the evening, deserves
fcicat deal of credit for his untiring
work in the development of the acts
that have made it great sueces:;.

Edward Wchrbcin served as the
iriterlocuter of the minstrel and was
clever and versatile in Ihi.i role.

In the musical portion of the min-fti- el

there was wide variety of gs

from the tender melodies of
"the pant to the snappy offerings of
the modern school, presented.

The mixed chorus composed, of
Margaret Ilirz, (irace Livingston,
Lawrence Leonard, Arthur Ilild,
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Towner Livingston, Lillian Nielsen,
Vivian ilild, Glen Krcager, Richard
Spangler and Henry Hild, proved one
of the big feature i of the entertain-
ment. Solo numbers were given by
Margaret Ilirz, Richard Livingston,

i Lawrence Leonard and Richard
Spang I r.

The quartets also gave several cf
the close harmony numbers that
prcved the mean.? of enjoyment to
the lovers of the high class music.

In the fun making Eddie Wehr-bci- n

was as-is-ted by Ray Bourne,
Dick Livingston, Sherman Colo and
H'jmcr Spangler that kept the aud-

ience in a roar of laughter.
The second part of the minstrel

presented several clever acts. Cook
& Reimett being featured in another
of their black face acts, "Two Big
Pigs," and in which these entertain-
ers surpassed anything they have
heretofore presented as a fun making
v hide.

Millie P.ulin cf Omaha was a fea-ture""- of

the show with her piano-ae-cordi- an

numbers and this talented
lady proved a real delight and was
repeatedly encored for her fine offer-
ings.

L. S. Devoe with his bag cf tricks
gave a new and novel feature that
had his audience guessing at the
ft at.3 of magic that the generial sup-

erintendent and his company pro-
duced'.-' - - .

To fully appreciate the show one
must see it and to accommodate those
who have r.ot had the pleasure of
witnessing the show the community
club is offering it next week.

(This is Ac! No. 24)

opsGiais for gjoiiar
February 21 and 22

2 Fancy Young Dressed Fowl --

1 Gallon and 1 Pint Ice Cream -

$1- -

$1- -
Your Choice of Chocolate, Strawberry or Vanilla

Highest Prices Paid for All Farm Produce
OUR SERVICE ALWAYS SATISFIES

39

fpn;;r:a:::!:B:s;rs:

Dollar Days

LA8 BAY Mil

Telephone

Bring Savings!

DRY GOODS

lay

(This is Ad No. 7)

H OVERALLS High back, bib, 2 hip pockets $1
u Also Pencil and Watch Pockets Well Made
H KLEENEX 180 tissues. Variety of shades. 6 pkgs. . $1

cj

n

MUSLIN Bleached or Unbleached, 10 yds $1
A very good Quality Med. Weight Muslin

OUTING FLANNEL Heavy wt., 36-in- ., 8 yds $1
GLOVES Engineer's Special, Gauntlet. 5 pairs. . .$1

GROCERIES
12 cans Corn, Red Beans or Kidney Beans
(No. 2) or Hominy, Pork and Beans (No. 2Yz) .

R SOAP POWDER 8 large pkgs. Rub-No-Mo- re Chips,
H Royal Lemon Powder, Borax Soap Chips

or BorAx Washing Machine Powder for

CANNED FRUIT 12 cans (small size) Peaches, Pears,
Apricots, Grape Fruit, Fruits for Salad, White Cherries,
Crushed Pineapple, Blackberries, Logan-
berries or Red Raspberries for
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Home Economics
Class Entertains

School Board
Young ladies Prepars Delicious Re

cast That Is Enjoyed by Eoard
of Education and Ladi?s.

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening the class room of the

homo economics department at the
high j:c1;goI was changed into an ap-

propriately arranged dining room
v.iurc thee rnmbers of V.12 advanced
claoS under the direction of their
teacher. Miss Xordholm, had as their
guests for dinner, the mrmbers and
wives of the board of education,
superintendent and principal. This
event lias been held for years
pa.st and is always a most enjoyable
one for the guests. The entire affair
is planned and carried out by the
.sophomore girls of tho second year
class and always represents a ;pkn-di- d

example, of the fine work done
in tli i.-- department. For a class room
group to arrange and prepare an af-

fair cf this hind represents a tre-

mendous amount of work and plan-
ning in which the girls have ample
opportunity to put into actual prac-
tice many of the things they have
learned in their class room work in
the study of foods, menus, decor-
ations, budgeting, purchases and
serving. As far as the guests were
concerned, it was by no means a
"practice" affairs but one which was
thoroughly enjoyed in every way and
refiected great credit upon both stu-

dents and teacher. The menu was as
follows:

Spiced Grape Ju'.ce Cocktail
Candied Sweet Fotatoes

Buttered Green Beans
Baked Ham

Creamed Cauliflower
Stuffed Peach Salad

Hot Rolls - Jelly
Pineapple Ice

Lady Baltimore Cake
Coffee

The student hostesses for the occa-

sion were: Margie Lindeman, chair-
man; Betty Bulin, Kathryn Arm-
strong, Hose Mary Cloidt, Shiela
Covert and Mildred Dvoracck. The
waitresses included: Mury Ann Grad-ovill- e,

chairman; Frances Lillie and
Martha Solomon. Mildred Elledge
was in charge of the serving, asii.st-e- d

by' Grac''Wile3, Cleda KouV&l,
Mildred Dooley, Betty Hhoades, Mary
Margaret Kline and Wilma Fred
erick. Miss Mary Margaret Kline was
chairman of the decorating commit-
tee.

A clever program was announced
by Miss Lois Bestor consisting of
musical numbers and readings. John
Bestor was heard in "Hard Luck
Story" and a musical reading "Jim-mi- e

Had a Nickel." The violin quar
tet composed of Lois Bestor, Alice
Hiatt, Rachel Robertson and Mildred
Knoflicek was heard in the selection,
"Nocturne" by Slunicka. "Calm as
the Night," a vocal solo was cung by
Miss Margaret Taylor and Jane Boe-dek- er

presented a piano solo, "Liebe-straume- ."

by Liszt. The closing num-
ber was a clarinet solo, "Traumerie,"
played by Miss Lois Giles.

GIVE FRIEND SURPRISE

Mrs. Frank Cheval was given a
very delightful surprise party on
Wednesday evening when a number
of relatives visited the Cheval home
to remind her of the pleasant occa-
sion.

The guest of honor was presented
with a number of gifts in honor of
the anniversary and which she will
cherish as reminders of the friends
and relatives.

The evening was spent at pinochle
and in which the members of the
party spent several hours very

At an appropriate hour the mem
bers of the party from well laden bas
kets brought forth a fine luncheon
that aided in completing a most en
joyable event.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Claii3 Boetel and son, Jesse, Mr.
and Mrs. John Boetel, daughter and
little grandson, Frank Boetel, Adelia
Lee, Mrs. Rozina Ripple, Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Cheval and daughters,
Dclores and Margaret and son,
Frank Edward.

WEDBEB AT COURT HOUSE
From Saturday's Dally

This morning at the office of
County Judge A. H. Duxbury occurred
the marriage of Miss Blanch Lock of
Louisville and Herman McBride or
Springfield. The marriage lines were
read by Judgs Duxbury and at the
conclusion of the cermony the bridal
party returned to their home at
Louisville.

FOR SALE

Several good milk cows. See Fred
Koehler. Seven miles west of Mur-
ray, Nebr. fl9-2t- w

Mexican Queen
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Park eye3 and olive skin enhance
the regal robes of Miss Mercedes
Gonzales, of Nogales, Sonora, Mex-
ico, who recently was crowned
"Queen Mercedes the First" of
Mico, during Mardi Gras festival

at Noeales.

HONOR PRESIDENT

Members cf Eight Mile Grove Luth-

eran church Ladies' Aid surprised
Mrs. Ed Gansomer, their president,
Thursday, in honor of her birthday
and also because ihe lias served ten
years as their president. Everyone
brought a covered dish and a delic-

ious Clnner was enjoyed by all at the
noon hour. Mrs. Jonn Albert and
M:t,. Thilip Hild baked the birthday
cakes, which were very pretty. At
the dinner Mrs. Gansemer was pre
rented with a beautiful gift as a re
membrance from the members. Rev
Lentz spoke at this time, extending
greetings and bent wishes to her
Also to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hild,
another member, who were celebrat-
ing their wedding anniversary on
this day. The afternoon was spent
In visiting and a delightful after
noon was had b yall.

The following were Aid members
present: Rev. and Mrs. A. Lentz, Mrs
Jake Kreager, Irs. Julius Engclke
micr, Mrs. Georg? Stoehr, Mrs. Otto
Schafer, Mr. Augu-.- t Engelkemier,
Mrs. Will Renner, Mrs. Fred Hild,
Mrs. Clarence J&'isinger, Mrs. Philip
Hennings," MrsLbuls Friedrich, Mrs
Erneest Hild ami B?tty. Mrs. Philip
Ilild, Mrs. John-Albert- , Mrs. Herman
Hennmgs and the guest of honor,
Mrs. Gansemsfi Al?o Mrs. William
Hunter and Miss Helen Hunter of
Piattsmouth; Mrs. R. A. Duis and
Mrs. August Brei of Odell, Nebr; Mr.
and Mrs. George Hansen of Nehawka.

Heads Army Mailmen
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Brigadier General Oscar Westover
who has been appointed commander
of the newly-establish- ed Army Air
Corps Mail Operations headquar-
ters in Washington. From here will
be controlled the operations ofthe
three national zones in which" the
U. S. Army will carry the airmail.

AIvo News
Carl Rosencw was quite ill a few

days the fore part of Iar-.- t week, but
is feeling all right again now.

John Elliott v. 3 a visitor in Lin-

coln cn last Wednesday, where he
was called to look after seme busi-ne- s:

for the store here.
Mrs. Elmer P.osenow has beon

finite ill with a serious siege cf flu,
which was augmented by a very bad
cold. She is feeling considerably im-

proved at th i:; time.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Nelson and

the children were over to Elm wood
la.st Monday evening, where they
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mr.!. John Wood:-:-. All enjoyed a
most pleasant evening.

Roy Coalman and John B. .Skin-

ner were in Omaha last Wednesday,
where they were delivering stock for
a number of farmers near Alvo and
cn their return they brought a load
of farm implements for tho Alvo.
Hardware and implement company.

Messrs. and Mesdames Simon Reh-mei- er

and Charles Ayres were in
Omaha last Wednesday evening, at
which place they attended a meeting
of the Masonic ledge and the Order
of Eastern Star. They all enjoyed
the visit in the metropolis and the
privilege of attending the lodges
there.

Representatives of the Alvo Metho-
dist church were over to Lincoln on
last Monday, where they met at the
convention hall to listen to the pro
posals that were made of creating

.more interest in church work. All
I pledged themselves to the greatest

in seeing that the plan
is carried out.

Roy Coatman took a team of mules
which were bought here and deliv-

ered them to the purchaser, a farmer
residing near Teeumseh. On his
hedge posts bade for C. T. Edwards.

The firm cf Coatman and Skinner
took a lead of horses to Omaha for
Jacob Miller, the horse and mule
buyer, where he was offering them
for sale.

Mrs. Glen Lewis who was in the
hospital at Omaha for some time,
where she underwent an operation
for tho correction of a bad appendix,
was able to return home last Sat-

urday and is making good progress
tcwardo ; entire, recovery. .On Wed-

nesday, Mcsdame3 C. H. Kirkpatrick
and the husband were over to visit
the convalescing patient.

Lose Their Mother.
Simon Rehmoier and Mrs. Frank

Taylor were called upon last week
to lose their mother, Mrs. Anna Ma-

rio Rhemeier, who passed away at
the home of her son, Fred Rhemeier
and family. The funeral was held at
Weeping Water, the discourse being
delivered by the Rev. R. J. McKen-- j
zie, pastor of the Methodist church
of Alvo. A large circle of friends!
were present at the funeral to payj
their respects to one whom they all
loved. A more complete account of;
the life of this excellent woman an-- !

i

pears elsewhere in this issue of the j

Journal.

Burglarize Alvo Garage
On Wednesday night of last week

someone broke into the garage of
Mayor Arthur Dinges. An attempt'
was made to force two different win
dows without result, but the thief
believed in the old adage "If at first
you don't succeed " and was ablej
to get the third window open and j

enter the building. On his departure
he tooic four tires, four tubes and
57 cents which Mr. Dinges
had left in. the drawer.

Jack and Jill
We have read and heard much of

the rhymes of the celebrated char-
acters, Jack and Jill, but this last
week they appeared in real life in
Alvo and were introduced to each
other. Mrs. Caddy and daughter,
Jill, of Eagle, came over for a visit
at the home of Mrs. C. It. Kirkpat-ric- k

and found on their arrivel there
Mrs. John B. Skinner and son Jack,

(This is Ad No. 3)

YOU CAN NOW BUY

20 Bars of Colgate's 8l Jergen's
TOILET SOAPS

The Kind that has been Selling for just
Double This Price

i llailrafia .

(This U Ad No. 14)

ave a. Dollar
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DOLLAR DAY
February 21 and 22

One Dollar Discount on the following Items

Coffee Tables

Occasional Chairs

Writing iiesKs

Kitchen Sets

Cedar Chests

Baby Buggie

Baby Cribs

Beds

Bed Springs

Mattresses
Select one or as many of the above items as you desire.
Plainly marked price tags on each article, from which
wc viil deduct One Dollar if purchased on either of these
special sale days. Furniture prices are still low here!

GEORGE L. FARLEY?
Telephone Tlo. 21

Home Furnishings
So. 6th Street

who had dropped in for a brief visit.
o it came about that Jack Skinner,

age four months and Jill Caddy, age
two weeks, were introduced to each
ether.

Woman's Club Met Thursday
The Alvo Woman's Reading club

met cn last Thursday at the home
of Superintendent and Mrs. Robert
yuicK, wnere they enjoyed a very
line program and a splendid after-
noon, this being followed by a very
delightful luncheon and a social
hour.

POSITION WANTED

Experienced middle aged couple,
no children, wishes work on farm.
Write Jess Laughlin, City.. ltw

The Journal alms to print all
the news and will appreciate your
assistance to that end. Call No. 6.

r

s

Piattsmouth, Kzl

WILL HOLD JIEETI

meetine of tho?e fn'ested
golfing as well as the cntry dub
is being projected for ' near fu

ture when plans for theuimrier sea
son will be discussed Aid outlined.
The country club is o of the most
attractive spots in V.L vicinity and
the golf course onc'f the best in
eastern Nebraska aiin the summer
season are enjoyed large numbers.

The time and plt-- of the meeting
will tie announce'! laicr.

SEES FURHISlD APAET2IE1ITS

There has' bee a great demand in
the last few dayifor furnished apart-
ments jand HghtAiousekeeping rooms.
ni6s?-vho"ba- w light housekeeping
rooms are urgjd to list them with
the secretary (of the Chamber of
Commerce, E. Jl. Wescott, at once.

(This is Ad No. 8)
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COMPANY

Ball Bearing 1 Dozen
Hi Grade Roller Coleman lamp

Skates Mantles
"While they last," Pair and 1 Generator, all for

SI SI
RAISE BETTER POULTRY Start the chicks right by
using the "Sol-Hot- " Oil Burning Brooder in your poul-
try house this spring. Pays for itself in the chicks it saves.

Sol-H- ot Drum Major at $14.80

CLOVER AND ALFALFA SEED We are booking
orders for Sweet Clover and Alfalfa. We suggest that.
you get your requirements ordered as soon as possible
We want to sell you what you need this spring, but if.

we can't, buy it somewhere NOW. Price is going ui

No. 2 Size Farmers' Specia
Galvanized j 14in.f i 2-i- n., I 1

WaSll Tub in. and 1 8-i- n. Mill fle
and No. 12 Galv. Pail True Value, Guarantpl

Both for Only All Fcur Files fof

SI SI
True Value Electric I'Jasfors

with 3-Co- at Porcelain Enamel Tuf'
The True Value is a splendid washing machi, built
to stand up and give service. Come in and loaf it over.
You will find it compares favorably in every fa? to the
machines selling for almost double its low pre. Every
one of them we have sold is giving excellsnt Atisfaction.

FOR TOWN USEES Equipped with 14 H. P. wstinghcuse Elec-
tric Kotor. Specially priced for limited time ow $47.50
FOE STTBAL USEES Equipped with Briggs al Stratton Gasoline
Engines, same as used on highest priced washe' at $84.50

Term Prices on Electric and Cks Engine
Washers Slightly ighj

Bes&? Swatfik Co.
Piattsmouth, Nebraska
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